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pLSHGEcoiT7pLSGcORoiT-pOLITicALsclENCE(GEimsci)

INTRODUCTION TO POLITICAL THEORY

Full Marks: 50
Time Allotted: 2 Hours
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All symbols are Of usual signif `lcance.

Answeranyfc»questionsfromthefollowing:(Within30wordseach)

firafarfascq-captq\wSeresiatem¢8(ae®oit5{aiTcap)

(a)  what is political theory?
algrfe i5q `qEr55 ft can 9

(b)  Define democracy.
ftqRE i:igst "¢ I

(c)  Mention two features of liberal democracy.
twiatrfe;€pqteigqua@tmatrqTtitI

(d)  Define equality.
7TTtRT jT?`i5st ffl¢ I

(e)  What is natural rights?
qr5rrfaqs stqq5ia qait© fs cmalt ?

(D  what is Justice?
EN qae ft can ?

(g)  What do you mean by `Human Rights'?
when ae fs can ?

(h)  Mention four safeguards of liberty.
an@i;ire5taacazFtq5q6st5iapan`

(i)  What do you mean by Social Justice?
Fmtffa EN ae is can ?

a)  What is patriarchy?
qqu qae fi5 CEN ?

(k)  What is `Universal Citizenship'?
`ffl<rm] fflifiq5i5' qqgiv fs canarm ?

(I)  Define state.
aTed F`igiv "¢ \

Thefiguresinthemarginindicatefullmarks..
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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(in)  Point out two limitations of economic growth.
wQfeTfroqfaiafiflqtanffifeapq5tall

(n)  Mention two basic features of censorship.
cREpia@talsftyfroqqszaii

(o)  Give an outline of the Marxian idea of Civil Society.
qFFq`rei prorfe rfu €4Tactlfu antaen Tii\e I

2.          Answer any f/irce questions taking o#e from each module:

(Within 350 words each)

asffic3icapflaeq5t*eiaffacrfefae®edate"¢3
(ae o¢o rna "ey)

MODULH-I

(a)  Explain the meaning of Politics.
fflREi5Tofanani

(b)  Discuss the needs of political theory.
a`tsife 5apg etryTRE qcfu ¢taT I

MODULE-II

(c)  Write a short note on the different forms of Justice.
iafsq €{q{qa ffltsrffro $9ra i9ae i:faF€ EN c5]zen I

(d)  Define gender. What do you mean by gender discrimination?
eTZRT pr\i5iT fl¢ I ffi¥ an qairs fas enen ?

MODULE-IIl

(e)  Do  you  think  democracy  provides  a  more  favourable  context  for  economic
growth? Argue your case.
c©iqia fii " xp cq, wQife qfty i5iF7 S€¢tfflqs alRI T© fiqma H ? c©ii]T*
to qffi se m¢ I

(D  Do you think protective discrimination violate Principles of fairness? Analyse.

@ftqqqizi]`(F`qxpalxpq5ananq7i5iaasi55E¢ca?iazRTqq5ziti
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